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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2000, the Ombudsman Program launched our Quality Initiative. Based on input from regional ombudsmen, Resident-Centered Care (RCC) was chosen. We defined the Vision and Mission of our initiative. Then we selected restraint reduction as our first statewide effort. Today, we will look at the Ombudsman role in a potential new focus. Dehydration or Hydration. Hydration is the focus to prevent dehydration.

This presentation includes information and practices from DADS Quality Matters’ site and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services and identifies DADS Educational Services as a resource for training around the state. The effect of RCC is that the nursing home becomes the facility of choice and the employer of choice.


G:groups/ombudsman/quality initiative/hydration/dehydration



OMBUDSMENOMBUDSMEN


 
Are knowledgeable about hydration Are knowledgeable about hydration 
and dehydrationand dehydration


 

Advocate for residents to have optimal Advocate for residents to have optimal 
hydrationhydration


 

Support staff to provide good hydration Support staff to provide good hydration 
carecare


 

Encourage families to help their loved Encourage families to help their loved 
ones achieve quality careones achieve quality care

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As ombudsmen, we are advocates. We impact quality in facilities. Summarize the slide. Identify today’s handouts – PowerPoint presentation, narrative from 
Dept. of Aging and Disability Services (DADS) Quality Matters and Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), Best Practices from regional ombudsmen and other resources, and “Support Proper Nutrition and Hydration Care” sheet.

We’ll look at resources from DADS and CMS. DADS Quality Matters section gives information on Conditions, Causes, Prevention, and Care Planning. 
The CMS section is on their Nutrition – Hydration Awareness Campaign.

Introduce concept from one regional program. Harris County focused on Good Hydration for one year. Diane Persson will share what their program did and the impact. While she is coming forward, go to the last page of the narrative handout for a brief description. Diane shares their campaign.




The DADS vision for The DADS vision for 
Hydration in LongHydration in Long--Term Care isTerm Care is 

Adequate hydration except when Adequate hydration except when 
advance care planning anticipates advance care planning anticipates 

terminal dehydration.terminal dehydration.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
On the Internet, Quality Matters has Evidenced-Based Best Practices. From the Dehydration section, I created parts of this presentation and included the information in the narrative handout. Go to http://mqa.dhs.state.tx.us/QMWeb/Dehydration.htm.

Leslie Cortes, M.D., directs that program at DADS. Quality Monitors help NF staff improve their care.

How many of you have interacted with the Quality Monitors?




Water is a basic human needWater is a basic human need

Maintaining adequate hydration among Maintaining adequate hydration among 
residents is an onresidents is an on--going challenge going challenge 

Despite 24/7 care, residents can quickly Despite 24/7 care, residents can quickly 
become dehydrated become dehydrated 

Emphasis: prevention 1Emphasis: prevention 1stst; treatment 2; treatment 2ndnd

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Think back to elementary or junior high school, what percentage of our body is water? (Get answers from audience) Most answers of 90%; therefore, water is essential to a person’s well-being.

Summarize the list. Focus on the last Prevention. For residents at the end-of-life, staff will have a different approach.

QM: Water is a basic human need. Maintaining adequate hydration among nursing home residents is an on-going challenge. Despite round-the-clock care, nursing home residents can quickly become dehydrated.[1,2] Because all LTC residents are at risk of developing dehydration, the emphasis must be on the prevention of dehydration first and on its treatment second. Among residents receiving end-of-life care, dehydration is a common terminal event that should be explicitly anticipated and addressed in the plan of care. 




Associated with Many ConditionsAssociated with Many Conditions


 

Urinary tract Urinary tract 
infections (UTI) infections (UTI) 


 

Pneumonia Pneumonia 


 
Pressure ulcers Pressure ulcers 


 

Periodontal sepsis Periodontal sepsis 


 
Hypotension Hypotension 


 

Confusion Confusion 


 
Disorientation Disorientation 


 

Falls Falls 


 
Gastroenteritis Gastroenteritis 


 

EndEnd--stage stage 
diseasesdiseases

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Look at the list of conditions. Which do you see most in residents? (audience responds)

In all of these, either the 
condition contributes to dehydration (infections, wounds)
OR
dehydration contributes to the condition (UTI, falls)

QM: Dehydration is associated with many conditions including:[1,3,4,5]
Urinary tract infections (UTI) 
Pneumonia 
Pressure ulcers 
Periodontal sepsis 
Hypotension 
Confusion 
Disorientation 
Falls 
Gastroenteritis 
End-stage diseases 
In some of these conditions (e.g., infections, wounds), the condition is a factor contributing to the development of dehydration. In others (e.g., UTI, hypotension, falls), dehydration often contributes to the development of the condition. 



~ CAUSE~ CAUSE ~~ 
Decreased fluid intake or  Decreased fluid intake or  

Increased fluid lossIncreased fluid loss
Reasons residents may drink inadequate amountsReasons residents may drink inadequate amounts



 

Decreased thirst perceptionDecreased thirst perception


 

Inability to obtain fluids Inability to obtain fluids 


 

Intentionally decreased intake to prevent Intentionally decreased intake to prevent 
episodes of incontinenceepisodes of incontinence



 

Acute illnesses Acute illnesses 


 

MedicationsMedications


 

EnvironmentEnvironment

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Cause is EITHER decreased intake OR increased loss. This list shows many reasons. As one cause, consider medications and the effect of diuretics.

QM: Dehydration is caused by either decreased fluid intake or increased fluid loss.[1] Nursing home residents may drink inadequate amounts for many reasons, including decreased thirst perception, the inability to obtain fluids because they are either not available in the room or out of reach, and intentionally decreased intake in order to prevent episodes of incontinence.[2,3] Acute illnesses (e.g., vomiting, diarrhea, hemorrhage, fever), medications (e.g., diuretics) and the environment (e.g., heat and sweating) can increase daily fluid losses.[2,3] 



Characterization based on Characterization based on 
Serum Sodium ConcentrationsSerum Sodium Concentrations


 

IsonatremicIsonatremic: balanced : balanced 
loss of water and sodium loss of water and sodium 
typically results from typically results from 
decreased intake of food decreased intake of food 
and water. It can also be and water. It can also be 
due to large volume due to large volume 
losses caused by losses caused by 
diarrhea or vomitingdiarrhea or vomiting

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reference medical personnel being most familiar with the next three situations. These slides would be useful to some of the nursing facility staff at in-services while not for others and probably not for any ombudsmen.

QM: Dehydration is often characterized as isonatremic, hyponatremic, or hypernatremic based on serum sodium concentrations.
Isonatremic dehydration: This balanced loss of water and sodium typically results from decreased intake of food and water. It can also be due to large volume losses caused by diarrhea or vomiting.[4,6] 



Characterization based on Characterization based on 
Serum Sodium ConcentrationsSerum Sodium Concentrations


 

HyponatremicHyponatremic: loss of more sodium than : loss of more sodium than 
water has numerous etiologies but is often water has numerous etiologies but is often 
due to the use of diureticsdue to the use of diuretics

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Let audience read.

QM: Hyponatremic dehydration: This loss of more sodium than water has numerous etiologies, but is often due to the use of diuretics.[4,6] 




Characterization based on Characterization based on 
Serum Sodium ConcentrationsSerum Sodium Concentrations


 

HypernatremicHypernatremic: loss of more : loss of more 
water than sodium is commonly water than sodium is commonly 


 

caused by fevercaused by fever--induced induced 
escape of fluid through the escape of fluid through the 
lungs and skinlungs and skin



 

associated with inadequate associated with inadequate 
fluid intakefluid intake

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Let audience read.

QM: Hypernatremic dehydration: This loss of more water than sodium is commonly caused by fever-induced escape of fluid through the lungs and skin, but is also commonly associated with inadequate fluid intake.[2,4,6] 




Dehydration Prevention Dehydration Prevention 


 
Ensure consumption of adequate fluid Ensure consumption of adequate fluid 
amounts amounts 


 

Receive 1500 Receive 1500 -- 2500 2500 mLmL of fluids dailyof fluids daily


 

MMinimum Daily Requirementinimum Daily Requirement is needed to is needed to 


 

Preserve normal kidney functionPreserve normal kidney function


 

Account for basal metabolic needsAccount for basal metabolic needs


 

Replace insensible fluid lossesReplace insensible fluid losses

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Prevention is key. Review all bullets. 
Ensure consumption of adequate fluid amounts 
Receive 1500 - 2500 mL of fluids daily. How much is this? Example of eight 8 oz. glasses? Answer 1920 mL This is the probable basis for this well-known guide.
Minimum daily requirement is needed to 
preserve normal kidney function
account for basal metabolic needs
replace insensible fluid losses

QM: The simplest way to prevent dehydration is to ensure that residents consume adequate amounts of fluids.[3] Residents should receive 1500 - 2500 mL of fluids daily. (Eight 8 oz. glasses equals 1920 mL.) The minimum daily requirement for fluid intake is the amount needed to preserve normal kidney function, account for basal metabolic needs, and replace insensible fluid losses.[1,3,7] 




Providing this basic human needProviding this basic human need

Saves health care costs Saves health care costs 

 Improves quality of lifeImproves quality of life

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Finances get the attention of owners and administrators. A friend once said that all decisions come down to Money and Women. I would say Money and Men. However, start noticing how much economics influence every day as well as major decisions.

Quality of life gets advocates’ attention.


QM: Providing residents with this basic human need saves health care costs and improves quality of life.[2] 




Risk Factors for DehydrationRisk Factors for Dehydration


 

Purposeful restriction of fluid intake Purposeful restriction of fluid intake 


 

Increased age Increased age 
8585--99 year olds are 6 times more likely to be 99 year olds are 6 times more likely to be 

hospitalized than 65hospitalized than 65--69 year olds.69 year olds.


 

Infection Infection 


 

Fever Fever 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are 14 identified Risk Factors listed. You have all of them in your handout.

Thinking of the population that we serve, notice “Increased age:” Individuals between 85 and 99 years are six times more likely to be hospitalized for dehydration than 65-69 year olds. Also from our personal experiences, children are at high risk of dehydration. Most of us have experienced the need to increase fluid intake during their illnesses.

QM: Risk factors for dehydration in nursing home residents include: [1,2,3,4,5,8]
Purposeful restriction of fluid intake 
Increased age: Individuals between 85 and 99 years are six times more likely to be hospitalized for dehydration than 65-69 year olds. 
Infection 
Fever 




Risk FactorsRisk Factors


 

Decreased kidney function Decreased kidney function 


 

Uncontrolled diabetesUncontrolled diabetes


 

Medications (e.g., diuretics, laxatives)Medications (e.g., diuretics, laxatives)


 

Decreased thirst perception Decreased thirst perception 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DO NOT read each.

Sample – medications and impact of diuretics and laxatives

QM:
Decreased kidney function 
Uncontrolled diabetes 
Medications (e.g., diuretics, laxatives) 
Decreased thirst perception 




Risk FactorsRisk Factors


 

Cognitive impairment Cognitive impairment 


 

Functional impairment such as hand Functional impairment such as hand 
dexterity problems dexterity problems 


 

Difficulty swallowing (Difficulty swallowing (dysphagiadysphagia))

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DO NOT read each.

Select - difficulty swallowing: poor intake for residents who cough or choke while eating or drinking.

QM:
Cognitive impairment 
Functional impairment such as hand dexterity problems 
Difficulty swallowing (dysphagia): Residents who cough or choke while eating or drinking also have poor intake.[1] 



Risk FactorsRisk Factors


 

Communication problemsCommunication problems


 

When requests aren’t understood, residents When requests aren’t understood, residents 
become frustrated and stop requesting fluidsbecome frustrated and stop requesting fluids


 

Dependent residents Dependent residents 


 

Totally: at risk for dehydrationTotally: at risk for dehydration


 

Partially: at even greater risk because their Partially: at even greater risk because their 
needs are less readily recognizedneeds are less readily recognized


 

Terminal illnessesTerminal illnesses

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DO NOT read each one. 

Communication is so important. Remember yesterday, Patrice’s example of the resident who’s attitude changed when he knew that she cared and listened to him in order to learn who he was and her encouragement to staff to interact more with him.   

QM: 
Communication problems: When their requests are not understood, residents become frustrated and stop requesting fluids.[1] 
Dependent residents: Totally dependent residents are at risk for dehydration. Partially dependent residents may be at even greater risk because their needs are less readily recognized than those of totally dependent residents.[9,10] 
Terminal illnesses: Dehydration may be the terminal metabolic event in residents with terminal conditions. 




Institutional FactorsInstitutional Factors
Staff attitudes and beliefs Staff attitudes and beliefs 

 Inadequate staffingInadequate staffing

Lack of a systematic Lack of a systematic 
hydration plan  hydration plan  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We’ve looked at individual risk factors. Each institution creates risk factors. List all three.

Lack of a systematic hydration plan has a major impact. In March of last year, my father-in-law was in a nursing home in Pulaski, TN. They had a plan. Each afternoon while I was there, the beverage cart was up and down the halls. Scooping the ice for the bedside pitchers was noisy, but the process was regular and routine. They offered a variety of drinks and also had a refrigerator nearby that was stocked with beverages.

QM: Resident characteristics are not the only risk factors for dehydration. Institutional factors also play a role.[1]
Staff attitudes and beliefs: Some staff members may withhold fluids believing that this helps control incontinence episodes. Staff may also erroneously assume that a resident is adequately hydrated when the resident refuses liquids.
Inadequate staffing: Inadequate staffing can undermine any hydration program. Feedings may be rushed, residents may not be properly repositioned at mealtimes, residents may not be offered additional fluids, or residents may not be offered assistance to pour drinks.
Lack of a systematic hydration plan: Erratic fluid intake is associated with dehydration.[1] The lack of a systematic plan for providing fluids can leave residents deprived of fluids for long periods of time. 




Factor: Staff Attitudes / BeliefsFactor: Staff Attitudes / Beliefs


 
May withhold fluids believing that this May withhold fluids believing that this 
helps control incontinence episodeshelps control incontinence episodes


 

May also erroneously assume that a May also erroneously assume that a 
resident is adequately hydrated when s/he resident is adequately hydrated when s/he 
refuses liquids.refuses liquids.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hoping to control incontinence, staff may withhold fluids. How many of you have made decisions to drink more fluids. At the beginning, you have to go to the bathroom more often until your body realizes that these extra fluids are the new normal. 

QM: Staff attitudes and beliefs: Some staff members may withhold fluids believing that this helps control incontinence episodes. Staff may also erroneously assume that a resident is adequately hydrated when the resident refuses liquids.




Factor: Inadequate StaffingFactor: Inadequate Staffing

Can undermine any hydration programCan undermine any hydration program


 
Feedings may be rushedFeedings may be rushed


 

Residents may not be properly Residents may not be properly 
repositioned at mealtimesrepositioned at mealtimes


 

Residents may not be offered additional Residents may not be offered additional 
fluidsfluids


 

Residents may not be offered help to pour Residents may not be offered help to pour 
drinks.drinks.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Which one do you find most typical in nursing homes? Discussion.

QM: Inadequate staffing: Inadequate staffing can undermine any hydration program. Feedings may be rushed, residents may not be properly repositioned at mealtimes, residents may not be offered additional fluids, or residents may not be offered assistance to pour drinks.



Factor: Lack of Systematic PlanFactor: Lack of Systematic Plan


 

Erratic fluid intake is associated with Erratic fluid intake is associated with 
dehydration dehydration 


 

Lack of plan for providing fluids can leave Lack of plan for providing fluids can leave 
residents deprived of fluids for long periods residents deprived of fluids for long periods 
of time of time 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lack of a Plan. Again, planning makes all the difference to improve quality of care.

QM: Lack of a systematic hydration plan: Erratic fluid intake is associated with dehydration.[1] The lack of a systematic plan for providing fluids can leave residents deprived of fluids for long periods of time. 




Resident EvaluationResident Evaluation
Upon resident’s admissionUpon resident’s admission


 

Determine need for help with eating and Determine need for help with eating and 
drinkingdrinking


 

Record beverage preferencesRecord beverage preferences


 

Evaluate hydration status and risk of Evaluate hydration status and risk of 
dehydrationdehydration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As with our Resident-Centered Care initiative on Restraint Reduction, knowing the resident is so very important. We have our “This is ___” information sheet to learn what they liked to do, pets, preferences and more. Knowing the resident’s eating and drinking habits are important.

Ombudsman form: For The Family of the New Resident. Resident Information - This is ________	(Resident’s name)

QM: Upon admission, determine the resident's need for assistance with eating and drinking. Record the resident's beverage preferences. Evaluate the resident's hydration status and risk of dehydration. Have your dietitian assess the resident's dehydration risk. 



Resident EvaluationResident Evaluation

Consider the resident's Consider the resident's 
Needs for assistanceNeeds for assistance
Ability to communicate Ability to communicate 
Extent of cognitive impairmentExtent of cognitive impairment
Feeding skillsFeeding skills
Medications Medications 

Consider the presence of progressive, Consider the presence of progressive, 
irreversible conditionsirreversible conditions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Check each resident. With progressive irreversible conditions such as dementia or a terminal illness, as ombudsmen, we can encourage that staff care plan appropriately.

QM: 
Have your dietitian assess the resident's dehydration risk. Consider the resident's 
needs for assistance
ability to communicate 
extent of cognitive impairment
feeding skills
medications in the risk assessment
Consider also the presence of progressive, irreversible conditions such as dementia and terminal illnesses as key risk factors that must inform the care planning process. 




Resident EvaluationResident Evaluation
Use Use ALLALL available informationavailable information



 

Medical historyMedical history



 

Physical examinationPhysical examination



 

Direct observationsDirect observations



 

Resident interviewResident interview



 

Family interviewsFamily interviews

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Encourage residents and families to be involved in the evaluation.

QM: In the elderly, signs and symptoms of dehydration may be absent or masked.[2,8] Clinical signs of dehydration that are more reliable among younger individuals are less reliable in the elderly (e.g., dry mucous membranes, decreased skin turgor, orthostatic blood pressure changes, flat neck veins, constipation).[8] The search for more reliable physical signs of dehydration in the geriatric age group continues.[18] Use all available information (e.g., medical history, physical examination, direct observations, resident and family interviews) to determine the resident's hydration status. 



Closely Monitor Closely Monitor RResidentsesidents


 

Poor appetite Poor appetite 


 
DysphagiaDysphagia


 

Refusal to take Refusal to take 
medications medications 


 

Fluid restriction for Fluid restriction for 
any reason any reason 


 

New onset or New onset or 
worsening cognitive worsening cognitive 
impairment impairment 


 

Recent onset Recent onset 
confusion or deliriumconfusion or delirium


 

Urinary tract infection Urinary tract infection 
in previous 30 days in previous 30 days 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are a total of 17 items identified regarding which residents to monitor. Let the audience silently read through and react.

QM: Residents who have any of the following should be closely monitored for possible dehydration: [4,11]
Poor appetite 
Dysphagia (Note: The use of thickend liquids is generally a marker for dysphagia, and may also result in poor intake if the altered liquids are not palatable to the resident) 
Refusal to take medications 
Fluid restriction for any reason 
New onset or worsening cognitive impairment 
Recent onset confusion or delirium 
Urinary tract infection in previous 30 days 




Closely Monitor Closely Monitor RResidentsesidents


 

Diarrhea Diarrhea 


 
Previous dehydration Previous dehydration 
episodesepisodes


 

Internal bleeding Internal bleeding 


 
FeverFever


 

Vertigo Vertigo 


 
Vomiting Vomiting 


 

Recent weight lossRecent weight loss


 
Not consuming all Not consuming all 
or almost all liquids or almost all liquids 
providedprovided

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Staff need to be aware of these conditions to monitor. Let audience silently read through list and react or not.

QM: 
Fever 
Internal bleeding 
Vertigo 
Vomiting 
Recent weight loss (5% in last 30 days or 10% in last 180 days) 
Not consuming all or almost all liquids provided 




Closely Monitor Closely Monitor RResidentsesidents


 

Take a diuretic, Take a diuretic, digoxindigoxin or a medication or a medication 
associated with GI bleeding associated with GI bleeding 


 

A terminal or irreversible, progressive, A terminal or irreversible, progressive, 
condition, for examplecondition, for example


 

Incurable cancerIncurable cancer


 

Severe organ injury or failureSevere organ injury or failure


 

DementiaDementia

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the Nursing Facility Requirements 19.802, there is the rule on Palliative Care Plans. Encourage staff to plan accordingly.

QM: 
Taking a diuretic, digoxin or a medication associated with GI bleeding (e.g., Coumadin or NSAIDs) 
A terminal or irreversible, progressive, condition, for example
incurable cancer
severe organ injury or failure
dementia




Care PlanningCare Planning

Determine the Goal of TherapyDetermine the Goal of Therapy


 

Prevent DehydrationPrevent Dehydration


 

Provide Palliative CareProvide Palliative Care

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To appropriately plan a resident’s care, determine the goal. It may be prevention or providing comfort care.

QM: Determine the goal of therapy. Is it to prevent dehydration? Is it to provide palliative care? 



GOALGOAL: : Prevent DehydrationPrevent Dehydration
Warning signs of evolving dehydration Warning signs of evolving dehydration 
•• Orthostatic hypotension Orthostatic hypotension 

•• Decreasing fluid intake per shift or dayDecreasing fluid intake per shift or day

•• Decreasing urine output per shift or dayDecreasing urine output per shift or day

•• Change in bowel habit Change in bowel habit 

•• Nausea or vomitingNausea or vomiting

•• Decreasing weightDecreasing weight

•• Abnormal BUN and Abnormal BUN and CreatinineCreatinine -- if orderedif ordered

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To prevent dehydration, we can encourage staff to watch for warning signs. Let audience silently review list and comment.

QM: If preventing dehydration is the goal, look for: [5]
Signs and symptoms of dehydration 
Warning signs of evolving dehydration 
Orthostatic hypotension 
Decreasing fluid intake per shift or day (including beverages and food) 
Decreasing urine output per shift and day 
Change in bowel habit (e.g., diarrhea causes excess fluid losses) 
Nausea or vomiting (e.g., nausea causes decreased fluid intake; vomiting causes excess fluid losses) 
Decreasing weight (monitor weight daily when any other warning sign is present) 
Abnormal BUN and Creatinine - if ordered: Changes from baseline may be as informative as abnormal values.[4] 



Systemic Plan & GoalSystemic Plan & Goal

PlanPlan
Promote 1500 Promote 1500 -- 2500 2500 mLmL of fluid intake of fluid intake 

each dayeach day

GoalGoal
Prevent dehydration rather than to simply Prevent dehydration rather than to simply 

treat signs of dehydrationtreat signs of dehydration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A plan and goal are critical to success. Again, we can help staff understand that prevention saves money and improves quality of care.

QM: When preventive care is appropriate, develop a systematic plan that promotes 1500 - 2500 mL of fluid intake each day. The goal should be to prevent dehydration rather than to simply treat signs of dehydration when these appear.[7] 



Steps to Assure Proper HydrationSteps to Assure Proper Hydration


 

Provide liquids with meals Provide liquids with meals 


 
Provide liquids between meals Provide liquids between meals 


 

Provide liquids during medication passes Provide liquids during medication passes 


 
Use verbal promptsUse verbal prompts


 

Observe beverage preferencesObserve beverage preferences


 
Provide assistanceProvide assistance


 

Provide staff education Provide staff education 


 
Track and review fluid intakeTrack and review fluid intake

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While in facilities, ombudsmen can observe that these steps are being taken. Give verbal prompt to drink some liquid. Share Best Practices. Reference the handout – beverage carts manned by students, happy hours, coffee and liquids available as in the nursing home in Golden Crescent region. 

Taste of sweet is last sensation. Add sweetness to water (cranberry, other juices) or provide sweet liquids.

QM: Take the following steps to assure proper hydration:
Provide liquids with meals. Beverages taken with food typically account for the majority of liquid intake.[1,3] To increase fluids at mealtime, provide two or more beverages or high-fluid fruits or foods. [4] Monitor fluid intake and replace or reintroduce items not consumed.[12]
Provide liquids between meals. Fluids taken with meals are usually insufficient in volume to meet the daily requirement of 1500-2500 mL. Many residents do not eat a full meal nor drink an entire beverage. Be alert to poor meal consumption, and supplement fluid offerings between meals.[3] Circulating a beverage cart containing a variety of liquids twice a day helps to improve resident hydration.[5,9,13] 
Provide liquids during medication passes. Residents often receive additional hydration when taking medications. During medication passes, offer additional fluids to residents who are not given medications.[3] 
Use verbal prompts. Verbal prompts are especially important for residents who have cognitive impairment.[14]
Observe beverage preferences. Offering preferred beverages is important, particularly among residents who have cognitive impairment.[14]
Provide assistance.[1,5] Maintaining proper hydration among residents with advanced cognitive impairment or dysphagia can be time-consuming. Use a straw, position the resident to minimize aspiration risk, and give the resident as much time as necessary. Encourage family and visitors to assist at mealtime. It takes 30-60 minutes to feed residents who need total assistance.[11] 
Provide staff education.[1,8,11] Staff should understand how their actions (e.g., providing preferred beverages, providing feeding assistance, helping residents obtain water, weighing residents, recording oral intake) can prevent dehydration. Staff must also know how to look for and recognize evolving dehydration.
Track and review fluid intake. Monitor fluid intake closely. Note that the volume of dietary supplements (best consumed between meals) is not the same as the amount of water available in that volume (e.g. milk is 87% water whereas a concentrated supplement may contain only 70% water.) A decrease in fluid intake that lasts more than one day is a warning sign that should trigger reassessment and an evaluation for dehydration.
Maintain an appropriate environment.[4] Maintain a comfortable temperature and humidity level inside the facility. 




GOALGOAL: Palliative Care: Palliative Care


 

Establish a formal Palliative Plan of Care Establish a formal Palliative Plan of Care 
that anticipates and addresses dehydrationthat anticipates and addresses dehydration


 

Develop a plan that Develop a plan that 


 

Ensures good mouth careEnsures good mouth care


 

Preserves dignityPreserves dignity


 

Promotes comfortPromotes comfort

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As before, encourage developing a palliative care plan. Relate incident of mother-in-law in Pulaski, TN and certain family members’ lack of understanding of the end of life process. Emphasize dignity and comfort.

QM: When palliative care is appropriate, establish a formal Palliative Plan of Care that anticipates and addresses dehydration. Develop a plan that ensures good mouth care, preserves resident dignity and promotes comfort rather than a plan designed around specific fluid intake goals. 



Key Components for Key Components for 
Providing Adequate HydrationProviding Adequate Hydration


 

EducationEducation


 

Identify and Manage Risk Factors for Identify and Manage Risk Factors for 
Dehydration (Routine process)Dehydration (Routine process)


 

Detect and Manage NewDetect and Manage New--onset onset 
Dehydration (EventDehydration (Event--Driven process)Driven process)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
List the components – more details as we proceed.



EducationEducation

Discuss terminal dehydration as part of Discuss terminal dehydration as part of 
routine Advance Care Planning routine Advance Care Planning 
discussion with resident and familydiscussion with resident and family

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Discussion with resident and family is critical. When we talk about food and drink, we think meat and vegetables, Thanksgiving dinners. At the end of life, it is most often artificial hydration and nutrition. Quite a difference. Staff can help them understand how the body’s processes change at the end. What once helped, could now hurt or cause pain.

QM: Discuss terminal dehydration as part of your routine Advance Care Planning discussion with resident and family. 



EducationEducation

Educate each staff member regarding his or Educate each staff member regarding his or 
her role in the hydration program her role in the hydration program 


 

Recognize risk factors & warning signsRecognize risk factors & warning signs


 

Help residents who need assistance Help residents who need assistance 
with meals or drinking in order to with meals or drinking in order to 
maintain adequate hydrationmaintain adequate hydration



 

Record accurately meal and fluid intakeRecord accurately meal and fluid intake

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Each staff person has a role. Help them understand what it is. It may be recognizing risks and warnings. Mention the pocket cards and template provided in handout. 
CNAs are the key. Ask them their ideas.  

QM:
Educate each staff member regarding his/her role in your facility's hydration program. 
Recognizing the risk factors and warning signs for dehydration. 
Helping residents who need assistance with meals or drinking in order to maintain adequate hydration. 
Accurately recording meal and fluid intake.[1,5] 



EducationEducation

Use structured assessment to evaluate Use structured assessment to evaluate 
hydration program and to identify hydration program and to identify 
opportunities for improvements opportunities for improvements 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Involve all staff.

QM: Use structured assessment to evaluate hydration program and to identify opportunities for improvements




IdentifyIdentify--Manage Risk FactorsManage Risk Factors


 
Use a checklistUse a checklist



 
Have consulting pharmacist assess each regimenHave consulting pharmacist assess each regimen



 
Provide fluids Provide fluids 



 
Circulate a beverage cart Circulate a beverage cart 



 
Verbally prompt residentsVerbally prompt residents



 
Provide preferred drinksProvide preferred drinks



 
Make liquids accessibleMake liquids accessible



 
During heat wave, be more vigilantDuring heat wave, be more vigilant



 
Encourage family and friends to offer fluidsEncourage family and friends to offer fluids

Presenter
Presentation Notes
At admission identify risk factors and reassess regularly. Remember the effect of medications on residents’ hydration. Prompt the audience to drink their liquids.
Regarding encouraging family and friends, advocate that they understand a resident’s situation prior to making any offers. Don’t do anything to jeopardize a resident’s condition.

QM: Use a checklist to identify the dehydration risk factors of each newly admitted resident. Reassess other residents whenever there is a change of medications or a significant change of condition. 
Have the consulting pharmacist assess each medication regimen to identify medications that increase the risk for dehydration. Medications such as diuretics should be used only when necessary and at the lowest possible dose.[4,6] 
Provide fluids with meals and between meals and with all medications. Observe the resident drink.[12] 
Circulate a beverage cart.[5,9,13] 
Verbally prompt residents to drink their beverages.[14] 
Provide residents drinks that meet their beverage preferences.[1,14] 
Make liquids accessible and assist all residents who cannot drink independently. 
During a heat wave, be even more vigilant regarding adequate fluid intake.[8] 
Encourage family and friends to offer residents fluids during visits.



DetectDetect--Manage NewManage New--onsetonset


 
Implement immediate physician notification with Implement immediate physician notification with 
inadequate fluid intake for more than 1inadequate fluid intake for more than 1--2 shifts2 shifts



 
Assess medical illnesses, bowel / bladder function Assess medical illnesses, bowel / bladder function 
and mental status changesand mental status changes



 
Provide oral and/or artificial hydrationProvide oral and/or artificial hydration



 
Identify underlying causes and address with Identify underlying causes and address with 
specific measuresspecific measures



 
Monitor daily until the episode resolvesMonitor daily until the episode resolves



 
Reconsider resumption of care that may have Reconsider resumption of care that may have 
contributed to the episodecontributed to the episode

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Do you think nursing homes would do the first one? It would be great but many not be in staff’s routine practice.

Have staff think of being detectives to identify causes and then to find solutions. Reassess after episodes to determine if care needs to be changed.

DADS has both Quality Monitors and Education Services. Encourage facility staff to access both resources.
Quality Monitors – Sharon Hill, Supervisor of Nutritionists, 817-792-7203
Education Services – Ivonne Patterson, 210-438-6387. ES Manager in Austin - Sue McAnally, 512-438-2813

QM: Implement a system of immediate physician notification when a resident demonstrates inadequate fluid intake for more than 1-2 shifts.[2] 
Assess medical illnesses, bowel and bladder function, and mental status changes.[6] 
Provide oral and/or artificial hydration, if appropriate. 
Provide palliative measures when there is a palliative plan of care and terminal dehydration has been anticipated. 
Otherwise, 
Ask the attending physician to suspend diuretics and all medications that can cause toxic effects when kidney function is diminished. Order drug levels as appropriate. 
If the resident can drink, assist the resident as needed to increase fluid intake. Closely monitor fluid intake. 
If oral rehydration is inadequate, intravenous or hypodermoclysis (subcutaneous fluid infusion) fluid administration may be appropriate.[15,16] 
Identify the underlying causes of the dehydration episode and address them with specific measures. 
Monitor fluid intake, urine output, and weight daily until the episode resolves. 
Once the dehydration episode has resolved, reconsider the need to resume any part of the care plan, especially medications and dietary restrictions, that may have contributed to the episode. 




Nutrition and Hydration Nutrition and Hydration 
Awareness CampaignAwareness Campaign

Program by the Program by the 
Centers for Medicare and Centers for Medicare and 

Medicaid Services Medicaid Services 
(CMS)(CMS)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CMS had an entire campaign. I developed a few resources for your use. I also ordered several items (http://www.cms.hhs.gov/partnerships/tools/materials/nutrition/factpack.pdf) . When these arrive, we’ll send them on to you for use in your area. 



10 Things to Make a Difference10 Things to Make a Difference

1.1. Train and educate on a Train and educate on a 
continuing basis!continuing basis!

2.2. Monitor atMonitor at--risk residentsrisk residents

3.3. Regularly assess ALL Regularly assess ALL 
residents to determine residents to determine 
who is at riskwho is at risk

Presenter
Presentation Notes
On the site, they identified 10 things that make a difference. Each of these support what we have discussed from DADS resources. I created a flyer that can be used to encourage facility staff to “Make a Difference.”

CMS: Train and educate your entire staff on a continuing basis! 
Monitor those residents who are at risk for unintended weight loss or dehydration.
Regularly assess all residents to determine who is at risk for unintended weight loss or dehydration.



10 Things to Make a Difference10 Things to Make a Difference

4.4. Create and post Create and post 
messages throughout messages throughout 
the facility to highlight the facility to highlight 
your nutrition and your nutrition and 
hydration programhydration program

5.5. Use any and every Use any and every 
excuse to have a excuse to have a 
celebration and serve celebration and serve 
refreshments!refreshments!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CMS: Create and post messages throughout the facility to highlight your nutrition and hydration program.
Use any and every excuse to have a celebration and serve refreshments!



10 Things to Make a Difference10 Things to Make a Difference

6.6. Identify actions the entire care team can Identify actions the entire care team can 
take to improve nutrition and hydrationtake to improve nutrition and hydration

7.7. Seek input and suggestions from nursing Seek input and suggestions from nursing 
assistants. They know their residents!assistants. They know their residents!

8.8. Make it a team effort! Involve trained Make it a team effort! Involve trained 
volunteers and family members volunteers and family members 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A team approach can make it happen. Everyone is involved.

CMS: Identify actions the entire care team can take to improve nutrition and hydration in your facility.
Seek input and suggestions from your nursing assistants. They know their residents!
Make it a team effort! Involve trained volunteers and family members to help with your facility’s nutrition and hydration program.



10 Things to Make a Difference10 Things to Make a Difference

9.9. Visit Centers for Medicare & Medicaid S Visit Centers for Medicare & Medicaid S 
Sharing Innovations in Quality Sharing Innovations in Quality 
http://siq.air.orghttp://siq.air.org to find simple, creative to find simple, creative 
ideas other facilities have used ideas other facilities have used 

10.10. Use a variety of resource materials to Use a variety of resource materials to 
maximize your programmaximize your program

Presenter
Presentation Notes
At the federal level and the state, there are resources to help ensure hydration and prevent dehydration.

CMS: Visit our Sharing Innovations in Quality Website to find simple, creative ideas other facilities have used to promote good nutrition and hydration. 
Use the materials in this kit to maximize your nutrition and hydration care program.

http://siq.air.org/


Most Important BenefitsMost Important Benefits


 

Strengthens the immune system, Strengthens the immune system, 
prevents disease and lowers the risk of prevents disease and lowers the risk of 
infectionsinfections


 

Improves quality of lifeImproves quality of life


 

Is cost effectiveIs cost effective

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are very important benefits to good hydration. List the three. With the facility, it always helps to identify the cost effectiveness.



ResidentResident--Centered Care: Centered Care: 
HYDRATIONHYDRATION

Improves the quality of care and Improves the quality of care and 
quality of life for each residentquality of life for each resident

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Good hydration is an excellent care practice to improve the quality of life and care for EACH resident.



ResidentResident--Centered CareCentered Care

The nursing home becomesThe nursing home becomes
the facility of choice the facility of choice 

and and 
the employer of choice.the employer of choice.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Residents and staff both want to live and work in resident-centered facilities.



MCMC--250 State LTC Ombudsman250 State LTC Ombudsman
Department of Aging & Disability ServicesDepartment of Aging & Disability Services

P. O. Box 149030P. O. Box 149030
Austin, TX 78714Austin, TX 78714

512.438.4265512.438.4265
Fax: 512.438.3233Fax: 512.438.3233

www.dads.state.tx.uswww.dads.state.tx.us

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ways to get in touch with the Ombudsman Program in Austin.

http://www.dads.state.tx.us/


Presenter
Presentation Notes
You are – We are “Tough Enough to Care” for quality care for residents in nursing homes across Texas!

Thank you.
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